Navigate and make headway in a new business environment with a Milligan MBA.

EXECUTIVE MBA
- One Saturday a month + online
- 14 months
- For full-time working professionals
- Classes begin in March and September

TRADITIONAL MBA
- On-campus classes
- 12 months
- For recent grads with limited work experience
- Classes begin in May

- GMAT not required
- Online pre-req modules or entrance assessment
- Competitive tuition and financial aid
- Tuition Reimbursement

APPLY TODAY MILLIGAN.EDU/MBA
GRADUATES
Our graduates are servant-leaders, working for CPA firms, banks, financial service companies, healthcare organizations, non-profit organizations, and a variety of other companies.

AFFORDABLE
Tuition is very competitive. Students can apply for state and federal aid and employer reimbursement if applicable.

FACULTY
Our caring faculty are experienced professionals, dedicated teachers, and trusted mentors who invest time, energy, and ideas to inspire and help you reach your highest potential. Teaching you is more than a job to our faculty—it’s a mission.

CHRISTIAN MISSION
Learn to apply cutting-edge business principles from a Christian perspective. You’ll see that the emphasis throughout the Milligan MBA is on integrating practical business skills with a concern for Christian ethics, professional responsibility, and leadership development.

Milligan’s business programs are accredited by the Accreditation Council for Business Schools and Programs. Contact the ACBSP at 11520 West 119th Street, Overland Park, KS 66213 or call 913.339.9356.